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IPHIGENIA ,  CAPT. DOUGLAS,  

F R O M  

SAMCOINGAN, TO THE XORTI-I WEST COAST OF AMERICA. 

The F E L r c E departs fro ?n Sanrbo;ngan.-The fibfiqf6Elif Con&? tf the Go- 
vernor to Captain D011gZas.-Port of th Crew cot$ned, and the Sh;P de- 

tained by his Ordrrr.--Hh * utc~jnrrantnble Condlr~~.-The IP H I or N r A 

fd from savcboinga?a.-Arriz'e~ of . a jnaN @and, nnaw ?1a111td Joh@onc's 
&'and.-Cornrnunlicah witb the Natives, and  a Dejb(;pfio?r of fj:rm.-- 
Tawnee, a Sandzoicb Ijlander, on board the JP H I G E N I A,  faZisJiCX' and d k .  
Sicknej of the Crew.-Pq/i thro~tgh the PcZcw ~7nnh.-Ccrtlntrrrtic~~1i~~1 

with the Nati.vcs.-An affc&Ihg Circu~n/Innce, unktlowtz to Captain Dorrglas. 

N the narrative of the former voyage it has been related, that on the 17S8. 
FFBRUAZY.  

12th of February the Fdice. left the iphigcnir at Sarnboingan, pre- T ~ d d i ~ y * *  

paring to take on board her fore-mait, and the11 to proceed on her voy- 
age.--The caufcs which occafioned the feparation of  the two &ips Iiavc 
already been mentioned ; and the orders delivered to Captain Douglas 
on the occafion, are inferted in the Appendix.-The fbllowing pages, 

therefore, contain the voyage of the Iphigenia after f i e  was left by her 

con fort, 
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On the I R of March the Iphigenia had made a very inconfiderable .pro- I 788. 
MARCH. 

grefs on her voyage. She had been retarded by light and variable winds ; satYdav 

while the numerous iflands which f i e  hourly faaw and approached, made 
the navigation not only difficult but tedious, as fhe was obliged to proceed 
with the utmoit care and precaution. 

O n  the 2d of March, the fell 'in with a very dangerous reef of rocks, s u f l d ~ y ~  

which extend Eait and Wefl nearly ten miles. .There rocks bear no 

place 011 any of the charts we had in our pofefion, and are out of the 
water about the fize of a kip's hull. T h e  centre of them lies in the 

latitude of 4". 10' North, and longitude, by ieveral lunar otfervations, 
of 1 2 6 ~  39' Eafi of Greenwich. 111 the pofition which the h i p  occupied, 
there was a firong current fetting to the South EaR. 

They continued their courfe amidR this archipelago of rocky iflets 
till the 6th ; when at noon of that day, the latitude was 3O 45' North, Thudday G 

and the longitude 129' 7' Eait. T h e  variation of the compafs was 
2" 15' Wen.  

As they were proceeding to the Northward and Eaflward on the 
9th of March, a h a l l  iflimd appeared bearing EaR half North, at the sunas, 9 

difiance of about ten or twelve leagues. They continued fleering up 
with it till nine at night, when obferving a great number of lights on 
the fhore, Captain Douglas imagined that they were kept burning in 

order to induce the fl~ip to flop. At eleven o'clock, it being confidered 
as hazardous to run during the night, which was very dark, the k i p  
was hove to, but no fou~idings could be obtained with fifty fathoms 
of line.-~t break of day 011 the loth, they made Lil to clofe in with hlo,,day ro 

the land, when ieveral canoes were ken approaching. They therefore 
again hove to, in order to permit the natives of the ifland to come on 

0 0 2  board .- 
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l i S S .  bonrd.-For iome time they kept at a certaiu diltance, holdillg up 
MARC'-'. co~oa-nuts  in their hands ; but they no Cooner faw the hatchets which 

were expofed to their view in return, than the lphigenin was favoured 

with an immediate vifit. From the whole of their condu&, it very 

evidently appeared that they had never before beheld fuch an ob- 

jeQ as that which uow engroned all their regard, as it called forth their 

utrnoit afionilhment ; and from the very great indifference with which 

they promifcuoufly received every thing that was ofFered to them, it 

feemed as if the f l~ip alone was the ol+Q of their attention. 

i t  was infended that the lphlgenia ihould remain off this ifland for 

a day, in order to get a fupplj. of water, of which they were informed 

by the natives there was great abundance. I11 the afternoon the canoes 

returned with more cocoa-nuts and taro-root, and the inhabitants feemed 

to have itarned, fince their laR vifit, the value of i r m  ; as t11ey o o ~ v  

would take nothing but Owoflee, OwgFce, which is their word for that 

metal. T h e y  were entire firangers to fire-arms ; for on-one of them ex- 
prefiit~g a with to have a pifiol, Captain Douglas difchargcd it ; -which 

alarmed him to fbch a degree, that when i t  was held towards him, he 
kiKed- the barrel, but could not be perfuaded to lay hold of it. 

Th i s  ifland, which was now named Johnitone's Ifland, lies it1 the la- 
titude of 3' I I' Korth, and in the longitude of 13 1' I 2' EaR. I t  confifis 
of low land covered with verdure, and cocoa-trees, and is about a league 

in circumference. One tree in particular rifes above the reR, and ap- 
pears at a diitauce like a fhip urlder fii1.-What the ifland produces, be- 

fides cocoa-nuts and the taro- root, was not difcovered, as the inhabitants 

brought nothing to barter but thofe articles.--The natives did not ap- 
pear to exceed the numb& of two hundred, and are a itout, robuit 

people. Their  canoes, which held twelve or fourteen of them, were 

exaQly 
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exaaly the fame as thofe of the Sandwich Iflands ; and the people not 1788. 
MARCH. 

only difplayed the fame aaivity in the water as the Smdwicli Iflanders, 

but made ufe of feveral exprefions which Tianna readily underflood. 
A fine breeze ipringitlg up, Captain Douglas gave up his defign of taking 
in water at this ifland, and continued his courfe tto the Eafi:vard. 

T h e  Iphigenia proceeded in her voyage with very little variation of 

weather, till the I 6th ; when Tawnee, a Sandwich Iflander, from his $unday 16 

watchful care and anxiety during Tianna's illuefs, was now fick himfelf. 

Several of the crew were alfo in the iame fituation ; and the firfl officer, 

who had been ill upwards of a month, was not yet recovered ; and therc 
was every reafon to fear a general ficknefs throughout the ihip. Tianna 

was now entirely recovered, and owed the re-efla blilhmetit of his health 

to the Peruvian bark, which operated almofi miraculoufly upon the chief 

of Atooi. The  latitude from obfervation was 2" o' North, and the Iongi- 

tude 156' 48' Eafi. 

T h e  poor amiable iflander at length bafRsd all the care which was be- 

itowed upon him.-A continual bleeding at the nofe was the firfi q m p -  
tom ; and when that flopped, a fever iitcceeded, which Ceemed t'or iome 
fhort time to yield to the bark ; but the diforder at length triumphed, 

and Tawnee was the vi&im. About onc o'clock, on the 23d, he quitted Suntlay t q  

this world, and was coniigned, with the regret of every one on board, 

to a watery grave. 

From acontinuance of light and variable winds, with occafional calms, 

the Iphigenia advanced but very florvly on her voyage : It was therefore 
determined on the ~ S t h ,  particularly as the ficknefii on board f'cemed m- r l i i a y  2% 

ther to incrcafe, to take every advantage of getting to the Northward. 

The  t l~ ip  was therefore put on the other tack, and though fhe did nct  

~ m k c  




